
" LISTEN WELL IF YOU
By fiillie Burke.

Were you ever at a party, where
you noticed that some other girl,
not dressed nearly as prettily as
yourself and who could not boast
of nearly as much good lpoks,
seemed to have cornered all the
eligible men in the room?

Perhaps when you went home
at night you took stock of the
other girl's endowments and you
came to the conclusion that you
were quite as good looking and
had more brains than she.

What, then, is her appeal?
I think I can tell you : "She is a

good listener." A girl if she would
be popular with the other sex
must early learn that deep down
in their hearts all men, especially
young ones, consider themselves 1

the lords of creation, and the clev-

er woman, no matter how brainy
she is, will quickly become inter-
ested when a man talks about
himself and his own accomplish-
ments, usually his favorite topic
of conversation.

To be ajood listener one must
really be sympathetic and inter-
esting. You have got to let the
man see that you understand
what he is talking about and occa-
sionally you must put in a sen-

tence which will tactfully flatter
him.

I know this is telling tales out
of school, but to listen well is one
of the greatest accomplishments
of the popular girl. This does not
mean that you are never to say
anything,because you would then
be called stupid.

However, the girl who gives a

WOULD BE POPULAR
man the impression that she is
very clever, in fact clever enough
to realize how clever HE is, is the
girl who will not be able to count
her adorers upon her fingers.

Just One Last Word If you
wish to have the reputation of a
good conversationalist, let the
other .fellow do g.

BITS OFNEWS
Miss Emily T.v O'Donnell,

school teacher, 6337 S. Honore
st, arrested. Refused to let build-
ing inspector inspect new build-
ing she is having put up.

Stella Bitfakias, 1213 N. Pau-
lina st, injured in fall from street
car at .Chicago ave. and N. Car-
penter stc Company tried to
kidnap-her- , but police put kibosh
on that

2,700 of seines and 9 dip nets
have been seized within mile oc
shore by officers from state's at-
torney's office.

Washington. Officials both-
ered over question of allowing
women to serve as wireless opera-
tors.

Washington. Senate passed
sundry civil appropriation bill,
carrying $116,000,000.

o o
It is not the nature of the act,

but the strength of the tempta-
tion that is the test of probity,

WEATHER FORECAST
'Boo! Cooler Weather Threat-

ened Fair tonight and Friday
for Chicago and vicinity; some-
what lower temperature tonight;
moderate northerly winds..
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